2023-2024 Tuition Schedule

Non-Refundable Registration Fee per school year: $50 due at the time of registration.
Multiple Children Discount- 5% for the 2nd child, and for each child thereafter.

PRESCHOOL/KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT

PRESCHOOL (Ages 3-4)
2 Days/Week Annual Tuition: $1872
Semester Payment: $936 | Monthly Payment: $211

3 Days/Week Annual Tuition: $2508
Semester Payment: $1254 | Monthly Payment: $281

5 Days/Week Annual Tuition: $3184
Semester Payment: $1592 | Monthly Payment: $357

KINDERGARTEN
5 Days/Week Annual Tuition: $3184
Semester Payment: $1592 | Monthly Payment: $357

EARLY CHILDHOOD ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS

TODDLERS (Ages 2)
2 Days/Week Annual Tuition: $1568
Semester Payment: $784 | Monthly Payment: $177

3 Days/Week Annual Tuition: $2190
Semester Payment: $1095 | Monthly Payment: $246

DISCOVERY PM (Ages 3-4) & DISCOVERY AM (Ages 5-6)
1 Day/Week
Annual Tuition: $801 | Monthly Payment: $89

2 Days/Week
Annual Tuition: $1448 | Monthly Payment: $161

3 Days/Week
Annual Tuition: $2130 | Monthly Payment: $237

4 Days/Week
Annual Tuition: $2748 | Monthly Payment: $305

5 Days/Week
Annual Tuition: $3189 | Monthly Payment: $354
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